
Online Music Challenge #1: 
Today's resource is Chrome Music Lab. This website offers hands-on experiments make music 
making and learning more fun! It's a totally free website where you can make or teach your own 
melodies and rhythms as well as discover chords and sounds. Your CHALLENGE is to use the 
Song Maker app and create your own short song.  You can record it and send it in for a chance 
to win a FREE spring choir shirt. 
(https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments) 
 
Online Music Challenge #2: 
Today’s resource is Two Minute Theory. Review or learn new theory in these quick, two minute 
videos about music theory. Your CHALLENGE is to view 5 of these videos, either on things 
we’ve already learned about or something you’d like to have more knowledge on.  Send me a 
list of the 5 things you researched for a chance to win a FREE MSMS Choir Sticker. 
(https://www.youtube.com/user/the1564studios/playlists) 
 
Online Music Challenge #3: 
Today's resource is Noteflight. Noteflight makes it easy for students to compose or arrange their 
own music.  Students can create a FREE account by logging in with their Google Account, and 
can save their work online to access anywhere. Students can save up to 10 compositions with a 
free account. Send me a link of your created song for a chance to win a FREE spring choir shirt! 
(http://www.noteflight.com) 
 
Online Music Challenge #4: 
Today you are challenged to explore one of the resources in the “Watch” section of the Online 
Music Resources.  There are a number of free videos and movies, as well as some shows that 
are accessible through streaming services like Disney+ and Amazon Prime. Your challenge is to 
watch one of these videos or concerts and send me a quick review for a chance to earn a FREE 
MSMS Choir sticker.  If you have any music-oriented videos you think should be included in this 
section, let me know and I’ll include it in the Music Resources! 
(https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KC-rJ8gsKhL13GMjtWgWHYc31uiq_YhC_KSZHCYkYB
Y) 
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